Dissociation of cholinergic supersensitivity from receptor number in ciliary muscle.
Ciliary ganglionectomy in the cynomolgus monkey produced loss of the accommodative response to electrical stimulation of the Edinger-Westphal nucleus and to topical eserine, concurrent with enhanced responsiveness to topical and systemic pilocarpine. This supersensitivity produced by parasympathetic denervation was not associated with an increase in muscarinic receptor number or affinity measured using specific QNB binding sites in ciliary muscle homogenates. In seven of ten cases, ciliary muscle muscarinic receptors were decreased by 60-84%, while in the remaining three cases, the decrease ranged from 12-37%. In no case was supersensitivity accompanied by an increased number of receptors. Six or more months after ganglionectomy, accommodative responses to central electrical stimulation and topical eserine returned to normal in most animals, indicating parasympathetic reinnervation of the ciliary muscle. Ciliary muscle sensitivity to pilocarpine returned to normal with reinnervation and was associated with recovery of normal receptor number and with normal binding affinity.